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Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Limited
Gandhi Block, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur-302005 (Rai')

Phone No: 014L-2228066 ,2228064 Fax No. 0L41.-2228065 Website: www.rnl

Cl N: U 24232 RJ 20 115G C035067 E_mail : elp111Sq@ClftqX.lAm, and rmsc@nic.ir-r

Ref. No. :- F.02(26y1{MSC/PROCUREMEN'l' /S&S(Non Drug)/N lB-06/20 tS t \y/ Dat"aOI-(-2rl{

Notice to all concerned Responsive Bidders

Subject:- For rnatching L-1 approved rates.

Ref:- R.0Z1z6)/RN{SC/PROCURENIENT/S&S(Non Drug)/NIB-0612016185 Dated:19.03.2016

Bidders are hereby given the opportr-rnity to rnatch the l--l approved rate. T'he

following statement shorvs L-1 approved rate lor each item. Those who are rvilling to do so

are requested to irrtimate (through rnail at edpnnsc@gmail.com only from authorizcd mail

address mentioneci in Annexure VII in tender) the same up to 05.08.2016.
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No

Description Item
Code

Units Quantity Bidder Name Rate

Without
Tax

Tax%&
Amount

Total
Rate
with
Tax

Bid
Ru rr lr

I Paper Adhesive
Plaster 3" X 9.0
mts (rvith cutter')
Non rvoven
adhesive tape

s-20 Unit t2045t2 M/s tJdaipLrr

Surgicals Pvt. Ltd.
JJ.J 0.0(-) )-).-) l_l

M/s Stcrimed
Surgicals (lndia)
Pvt. Ltd.

J-.6 / 2or'o -
0.66

) -i . -).) t_2

2. Rubber'
exairination gloves
made o1'natulal
rubber Iatex" Non-
steli le,
Ambidextous.
AQL 1.5 Nlicro
Texturcd Powdcreci
with absorbablc
dusting polvder
USP. Size: Small
ShoLrld confbrm Lo

IS 15354

s-90
(b)

Disp
ense

r
Box
ol
t00

Glov

2289336 M/s Pioneer
Surgical Indirstries

t.18.2 f0

2.96
l)l l6 Ii

M/s Lli Care
Polyrners Pvt. Ltd.

149..1 lo ,

?99
152..19 t.2

M/s Jaioo Sulgicals
Pvt. l,td.

159.00 1\) /

.r. r8

i(r2.18 t.l

M/s Amkay'
Products Pvt. t-td.

I63.00 2oh =

3.2-6

166.16 i.1

Rubber'

examination gloves
made of natulal
lubber latex. Non-
steri le.
Ambidextous,
AQL I.5 Nlicro
Texturccl Por.r,dered

rvith absorbable
dusling porvder
USP. Size:
N{edium
Should conform
to IS 1535,{

s-9t)
(c)

Disp
ellse

I
Box
oi

r00
Glov

CS

/ )+))\)t M/s Pioneer
Surgical lndustries

148.2 : lo

2.96
151 t6 ll

l

tt lM/s tli Care
Polymers Pvt. t,td.

1.19.4 t0 -_ /t) '

2.99

li) i() I

I

M/s Ja.ioo Surgicals
Pvt. Ltd.

1s9.00 ao/

3. r8
t62 r8 I,3

4. Rubber
exarnination gloves
made of natural
lubber later. tr-on-
steli le.
Ambidcxtous,
AQl. 1.5 Micro
Textured Pou,deled

s-90
(d)

Disp
ense

l'

Box
ol

r00
Clov

ES

2451670 M/s Pioneer
Surgical Industries

r48.2 10/ -,

2.96

I51 t6 t.i

M/s Hi Care
Polyn.rels Pvt. l-tci.

1.19.4 ao/ --

2.r)9

152 l9 t2

M/s Ja.joo Sulgicals
Pvt. I-td.

159.00 101

l. r8

162.r8 I,J

M/s Amkay r 63.00 10i 166.26 t.1
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Th rrive at the matched rate are as follows:

Note:-

1. SSI unit olthe state of Rajasthan may match the L-1 rate. They will get order fbL 15% of quantity to be

procured as per bid condition no 3 (i).
2. As per bid condition no 10(5) (ii) and 26-The orders may split between L-1 and rate matched flrms.

Executive Director (Proc.)

V RMSC

Itir ,. . $$ir, ;r.ir
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S.

No

Description Item
Code

Units quantity Bidder Name Rate

Without
Tax

Tax%&
Amount

Totiil
Rate

with
Tax

Bid
Ranh

dusting powder
tJSP. Size: Large
Should conform
to IS 15354

S.No. Particula rs Rate to be offered for rate match

1 l,-l rate approved flnn is out ol Rajasthan, and rate

approved is basic + CST. T'hen rate match offer to the

flrm of t{a.iasthan oI the flrm which are not liable to

pa1' CST to be given at the basic rate or basic rate +

CS'f because VATfbr firnr of Ra.]asthan is exempted.

Local Valid tendering units of the state of Raiasthan or thc flrm

which are not liable to pay CST and offered to parallel the

contl'act, such unit lvill be entitled only approved naked

(basic) rate excluding CST / concessional CST.

2 L.-I rate approved llrrn is of Ra.iasthan, or the flrm is
not iiable to pa1' CS'l and rate approved is basic + VAT
i CS'l- exerrpted. l'hen rate match ofl-er to the firm

rvhich belongs to other state to be given at basic rate +

CST or basic rate including CS1'.

In case a unit outside Raiasthatt and is liable to pay CST, otlet'ed

to parallel the contract, such uuit will be entitled only appl'oved

naked (basic) rate inclusirie of CST . In other r'r'ords CST shall

be borne by the supplier.

Rate of CST fbr the flrrr approved as L-I is 2oh

u,hereas the rate of CST fbr L-2, L-3..... flrn.rs is l% or

1.5% then the offer of rate match to be given at basic

rnte + CIST it 2oh or 1% or 1.5%

In case a unit is availing the facility ofcoucessional CST and is

offered to parallel the cot.rtract. such unit will be entitled onl1' for

naked (basic) rate plus applicable concessional CST-

J Itate of ('S'l'fbr the tlrrn approved as L-1 is

concessional t.e. lo/o or 1.5%, than the otTer of rate

match to be given at basic rate + concessional CST or

2% CST.

In case a unit is not availing the lacility of concessional CST is

offered to parallel the contract, such unit rvill be entitled for a

rate+2Yo CST which equal to approved L-1 rate inclusive CST.


